Complex formation between secretory component and human immunoglobulins related to their content of J chain.
The J-chain content of 3 IgM and 24 IgA preparations was quantitated by an immunochemical technique after reduction with 20mM dithiothreitol. The amounts released ranged from undetectable (less than 0.1 mg) to 7.3 mg per 100 mg of Ig. Most of the J-chain-deficient proteins were monomeric, but four polymeric IgA preparations were found to contain only 0.2-0.8 mg of J chain per 100 mg. The SC-binding capacity of these polymers, expressed as percentage of the amount added (2.5 mu g SC/100 mug Ig), was 6%-12% compared with 69%-82% for IgA and IgM polymers that contained more than 4.0 mg of J chain per 100 mg. Some monomeric IgA preparations showed a slight SC-binding capacity, which was explained by the presence of contaminating J-chain-positive polymers. Bound J chain therefore seems to be a structural prerequisite for a specific noncovalent complexing of Ig polymers with SC.